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HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2, Oranit
Row. H. A. ATWELL.

Agent for the CardwellThresker.
SaliaUnry, N. C, Juc 8f1i tf.

I oa fQta FhilMletphlm
THJS PAPERl the HMMMT aaver--1

Acracr of Vebsrs.
N. W. AYER BOM. tur luthorixed aifent.

If You Wish a Go.d Article
Plug Tobacco, ask your dealer foi

"Old Rip."

NEW FIFM.
The undersigned have eutercd into a

for the purpose of conduct-
ing the GROCERY and PRODUCE
COMMISSION business, to date from
Slarch 28, 1887. Consignments especially
solicited.

fMcNEELY & TYSON.

The undersigned takes this opportunity
to return thanks to his numerous friends
for their patronage, and asks the con-

tinuance of thesame to the SEW FIRM.
He will always be on hand to serve the
patrons of the NEW FIRM.

27:tf J. I). McNEELY.

HE WAS GREATLY MISTAKEN.
:

A Mrrld Ci.emHt K-p- ri,a Wltho
Him M i.

I live in the midst of the toulatial dis-

tricts of Mai v iand, near the city of

Washington, and am exposed to all the
dangerous influences of the impure air
and water of that region.

Being naturally of a strong consti-

tution, I had frequently boasted that
no chills and rcver or other malarious
complaint would ever trouble me.

Tis was my experience and the con-

dition in which 1 found myself six

months ago. I first noticed that I did
not feel so sprightly and vigorous as
was my wont to do. I felt tired and
enervated. Soon I noticed a distinct
and distressing back ache would make
its appearance in the afternoon, in-

creasing in severity if the exercise was

more than usually violent. Then a
stretchy feeling with profuse gaping
made its appearance. Then my head,
always clear as a bell, would feel heavy
and I began to have headaches.

The cold stage was marked with chat-

tering of the teeth, severe rigors passed
over me, and no amount of clothing
could keep me warm. The chill was

succeeded in turn by the fever, in which

I seemed to be burning up, the con-

gestion in my head produced a violent
pain in the frontal portion and a heat-

ed sensation of the eyelids, with an in-

describable aching of the lower limbs.
Nausea and. vomiting occurred with
severe retchings, and when the parox-
ysms passed off I m as thoroughly pros-

trated by a weakness that was felt in
every part of me.

I drugged myself with quinine, and
obtained some relief. But my respite
was of brief duration. I was now so
much reduced that I could hardly walk
or stand upright. My disease soon
culminated in a continued malarial fe-

ver which kept me closely confined for
about a week. I became exceedingly
depressed and melancholy, so much so
that I lost interest in my work, and,
indeed, scarcely cared what happened
to me.

During all this time, it must be un-

derstood that I did not neglect medical
treatment. All the most powerful
remedies were tried, such as liquid ar-

senate of potash, valeriante of iron,
mercury, bromide of potassium, chlo-
ride of bismuth, chinoidine, chinchor

quinine and several others. All
this I did under the advice of eminent
physicians. f

It was while I was in this deplorable
condition that the claims made for
Kaskinc, the new quinine, as a specific
for malaria, were first brought to my
attention. I knew nothing of its value
to justify my lutvbvj any confidence in
it, but as everything e?e had failed I
deemed it my duty to try it, s? I bgan
its use, and its prompt and radical ef-

fects were of the nature of a revelation
to me. Many people may think the
statement scarcely credible, but it is a
fact that after only a few day' use of
Kaskinc all the leading symptoms in
my case were decidedly abated or
ceased altogether; and in a few weeks
from the time 1 took the first dose 1

was cured. '

This was about the first of January,
and since then I have experienced no
recurrence of the malarial symptoms
in any form. A remedy of such ex-

ceptional virtue for the cure of malaria
ought to be commended and univer-
sally made known. I have therefore
urged it upon the attention of my
friends, several of whom have used it
with like good results in every case,
and it is with the greatest pleasure
and sincerity that I commend Kaskine
to sufferers from malaria everywhere.

Respectfully yours,
'

J. D. Hird. B.A.,
AaaUUot Chemist Maryland Agricultural CoUcgw.

P. S. Should any one wish to ad-

dress me as to the genuineness of the
above letter, I will cheerfully respond.

Other letters of a similar character
from prominent individuals, winch
stamp Kaskine as a remedy of un
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Dally. t Dally, except Sunday.

SLEEPING-CAE- , SERVICE1.
On train no ro and 51, Pullman Buffet Sleeper

between Atlanta and New York.
On trains' 62 and 53, Pullman Buffet Sleeper be

ween Washington and Montgomeiy; Washington
inl August i. Pullman Sleener bet ween Klchuiond
ntl Greensboro. Pullman Sleeper betw een tireens-joioan- tl

i.ak igii . 1 ullman Parlor C ar between
Itabu ry and Knoxvllle

Through tickets on sale at Principle stations, to
. olms.

For rates and Information, apply to any agent of
the Company, or to
Sol. Haas, Traffic Manager.

J. 8. Potts, Div Pass. Agt.
Richmond, Va.

V. A. URK, Die. I'ass. Ag't,
Raleigh, N.

.'as. L. Taylob, Gen. Pae. Agt.

RictaoM ni Danrills Railroad Co.

Western North Carolina Division.

Gen'l Passenger Dep't.,
Asheville, N. C, Sept. 3rd 1887.

TRAIN NO. 52.

Leave Salisbury 11 30 a. m
An ive StatesviUo 13 2d p. m
Leave Hickory 1 26

Connelly S;rlng8 J08
Morjranlon S 34
Jlarlon 3 IS
old Fort 3 44
Round Knoh 4- -8

ASHEVILLE 5 18
Hot Springs 7 as
Paint Koi-- 8 00

Arrive Morrlstown 9 30
Knoxvllle 10 55

TRAIN NO, 53.

Leave Knoxville 4! SO a. m
Morrtstown T :o
Paint Rock 10 53
Hot springs 11 10 p. m
ASHEVILLE 18 58
Hound Knob t 38
Old Fort t CO

Mai inn ?. !S
Monranton 4 13
Connelly springs 4 43
Hickory 6 05
Statesvllle 6 S3

Arrive Salisbury i0

Murphy Branch.
Dally except SUNDAY

train no is TRAIN NO 17

s oo a m Leave Asttevlllc Arr 4 50 p. m
10 25 Kxr Waynesvllle 2 SO

s ' p m Charleston 10 15 a. ra
05 JarretU Leave 7 30

A. & S. Road.
Dally except SUNDAY

TRAIN NO 18 TRAIN NO 11

so p. m Leave Spartanburg An Ive 8 10 p. m
K Arrive llendersouville 9 58 a. m
oo Asheville Leave 8 to

JOS. L. TAYLOR, O. P. A.
W. A. WINBUBN. Act'g D. P.

WktakcT nab.
cured at bom with

OEUUBi pain. Book of par.
sent F tt EE.

WOOLLE Y. M.D.
to Whitehall St.

im IS T A DTw may be found mn file at Geo.
A HID X iUT XiXV r. Jaowell Sc Oo' Newspaper
A.drertis1ng Bureau (10 Spruce St.). where advertising
contracts may b made for It IN NEW YOltli..
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VERTICAL PISTON.

CRAIGE &-CLE- MENT,

Jai.isdury, H. C.
Feb. 3rd, 1881.

DEE i KIM
'

" .
(nee Mlas M. CYAAPFE)

Begn letTe tolsay to her frtcuds and the lady mikthat she Is fairly weU settled In her new piace
end of Main street, and realy to serve thetn la
speclaltor with best possible attention and akin nl
the favor to call. January I, m

A i
I

Caveats, Trade Marks and
Copyrights

Obtained, and aU other business in the r s

Offloe attended to for Moderate Fccjl ' tM
our office is opposite the U. S.

we can obtain Patents in less time tEL yEL1"1
mote rrom Washington: re- -

8cnd Model or drawing. We advise as tn

VVerefer her to the Postmaster, the --Money Order Vlr.. and to officials ef --the u sPt
ent office. For circular, advic e, terms and iSt

I ont of sorts' with headache. stomwd:ortfer, torpid liver, pain hi back t.r side Watipation, etc . nepleet may Le fstel. Onertnuof Stronx's Sanative Pills will pive
doses retoiu to new lieaUL nd Tior.

M Cuflar Cove feisT"
vVhicfc are now by odds the largest, bestoridujcted anl well stocked withthemost
reliable fruits of any nursery in the State
Contains more reliab'e acclimated varieies of Apples, Peaches. Pears. rhJGrapes, and all other fruits for orchard
and garden planting. We have no com-petiti-

as to extent of grounds andbeautifully grown trees and vines of all
desirable ages and sizes. We can and
will please you in stock. "Tour orders
solicited. Prices reasonable. Descri-
ptive catalogue sent free. Address

N. W. CRAFT.
Shore, Yadkin Countv, N G

47:ly.

1 mm
r.biauiba UMitPorft BtfElfSESS 1KB

ijiLinrEaALEAfll MCIt
A Life Experience. Roirarkable andCftdcU curea. Trial Packages. SendEtas3p for sealed partlcviiar-a- . Address
Cr. ti'A.-?-D & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

L'anger ! A neglected cold or cough niav'eait to Pitriiinoi)i:i.( onsum: inn r otlier fataldisease. Strong's Pectoral Pi.la will cu e acnldns hjr umgic ltft lhiiilirrspepsiajn
iitiestic v.. sick headache a lliousaiids testily

capacity.
VERTICAL PLUNGER.
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NORTH CAROLINA In Superior Court.
Sept. 21st, 1887.

J. A. Fisher, Plaintiff, against Nannie W.
Sumner and Charles W. Sumner, de-
fendants.

Special proceeding for partition 'of lairf.
To Charles W. Sumner, non-reside- nt :

You are hereby notified, that the plain-
tiff above named has commenced a
special proceeding against you and your
wife, .Nan me W. Sumner, for partition ol
land, situate in Rowan county, and you
are hereby, required to appear before v.
John M. Horah, C. 8. C, at the Court
House in Salisbury, on, if not before, the
tOth day of November, 1887, and answer
jr demur to the complaint. "

J. M. HUKAH, Clerk. "
-

Sept. 22, 1887. 6t
"

NORTH CAROLINA In Superior Court.
"

Jacob Morgan, Adm'r of David Morgan,
"vs. The heirs at law of David Morgan. "

It havinsr been made to auDear to the
satisfaction of the Court that Jacob Cas
per, David Casper, the heirs of Amy
reelcr, wife of Antnony reeler, ana tne Lt.heirs of Rachel Thompson, wife of Nathan
Thompson, a part of the defendants above
named, are non-residen- ts of tne btate,
they are hereby notified that they must
appear in the office of the Superior Court
ot Rowan county on or oeiore tne oist
day of October, 1887, and plead answer or "

r.

aetnur 10 me peuuon nieu in in is inn ,
r the case u i be set down for hearing 44

nd be heard parte as to them. 44

44

JOHN M. HORAH, 44

Clerk Seperior Court. '
Sept, 22, 1887. 6t

44

44

Important Mcmaie Sale of Very
44

44

44

44

VALUABLE REAL PBOPERTY.
44

44

44

Pursuant to a Mortgage Registered in -
Book No. 53. Dace 105. in the office of 44

44

Register of Deeds for Kowan County, "
made by Samuel R. Harrison and wife,
Marv Harrison, for the protection and
benefit ofj.be undersigned on 29th day of
December 186 m which they have for-

feited the undersigned will sell at public
auction at the court house door in Salis
bury on Monday 7th day of November,
188. the following real property: Is
i.owii lots on Uu extension of irulton
street ''' ' ,Ui ' ; : : 2 town lots on the jit

extension of Jackson street, 50x200 feet; ill
1 town lot of 8 acres on the extension oi
Main street, adjoining Capt. J. R. Craw-fords.o- n

which is a large brick Residence
with 10 rooms. 18x18. 2 brick Kitchens
16x32 for cooks or servants, 1 brick dairy,
one large frame barn, corn crib, &c, with
2 wells of trood water, also several other
lots adjoining said property containing
from one to 10 acres each, all of which
will be accurately surveyed and made
known on dav of sale. Terms, I cash
down, 1 in 90 days and the remaining J

in 18 J vis. iew ined until all uic
purchase money is pa.d. This is the
most desirable property in or near Salis-
bury, situated on a high elevation aud ib
a be tutiful grove. For further informa-
tion apply to S. R. Hai ison on t:ie prem-
ises or to tbe undersigi ed at Salisbury.
The sale will be positive. No by bidding,
the highest bidder will be the purchaser.
49:6t. J. S.. McCUBBINS,

Trustee.
Salisbury, N. C. Sept. 27, 1887.

Supekior Court
RGWAN COUNTY, f 14th Sept. 1887,

O. A. Ramsay & Tobias Kesler, Actionplaintiff, to re- -Against
The Fidelity t ire Insurance Com cover

loss bypany, fire.defendant.
It appearing by affidavit and to the

satisfaction of the Court that tno above
named defendant, Tbe Fidelity Fire In-
surance Company, is a foreiiru corpora
tion and cannot afier due dilicrenee be
found within this State, and that a cause
of action exists against said defendant
which arose within this State, it is order
ed that publication be made in the Caro- -

lina Watchman, a newspaper published
in Salisbury withiu said county, for six
successive weeks, commanding the said
defendant to be and appear before the
Judge of our Superior Court at a Court to
be held for the County of Rowan- - at the
Court House iu Salisbury on tbe eleventh
Monday after the first Monday iu Sep-
tember, 1887, and answer or demur to the 3

t
complaint which will be filed iu the office 9

of the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
county within the first three days of said
term, and let the said defendant takt
notice that if it fail to answer the said
complaint during the term the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

J. M. HORAH,
Clerk of the Superior Court,

47:6t Rowan County.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF

RE L ESTATE.
In ursoance of a judgement of

Court of Rowan County, I wil
ell at 1 1 "e Court House Door in the tmvi
.f Salis' ury. on Monday the 7th. lay ol
Voveml er 1887, at public an llntt'ihighot bidder, the following described
valuable lands.
1. A tract of land situate in Franklin town
ship, containing two hundred and seventy
five ! 275 acrts being tne land conveyed
by T. F. KlutU, Commissioner to Ann Mc
Neely, by need dated the 17th. day of De-

cember 188(3, and registered in Book 69 ot
the Public Register's Office of Rowan Coun-
ty. This is a part of the Makay lands and
is known as the hutnn ract.
2. Also three f3J town lots, which are dc
scribed by metes and bounds in a certain
deed from J. C. Cowan and wile to Ann
Mc.Neely, dated the 16th. day of Septem- -

.- " vuer looo ami regn-iere- u in book 07 page
470, of the Public Registers Office cf Rowan
County.
Terms of salt : 1 ho purchaser to pay one- -

half cash and the balance in six months.
interest on deterred payment at 8 per cent.

KJSKK CRAIGE,
Commissioner.

Dated Sept. 28th. 1887. 60 5t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of the

last Will aud Testament of the late J. P.
Wiseman, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against the estate
of said deceased, that they must present
them to me on or before the 21st day of
September, 1888, otherwise this notice
will be plead in bar of recovery. AIL
persons indebted to said estate are re

ymn w.w
.
not d.;

,
ro n in hi deport-- j

I

by
r.tat. flAn h td determined to hear
hi6m aljont him. "I will admit," said
fvmator Nveu nhatour friend Is endow- -

with a glorious fund of irrepicssihle
tcood humor, but I have --beard, Mr.,
President, of an o.d pioneer minister m
your State of Illinois who was arraign-
ed before a county conference to be
reprimanded by the bishop for his
sullies of wit from the pulpit Before
the Episcopal dignity could settle itself
for an impressive utterance the old man
burst out: 'Brethren, I never did believe
in religion that bad no fun in it.' The I
Hishops gun was spiked, and the con-

ference-, amid roars of laughter at once
passed the old minister's character."

That is a stood tory Nve," said Mr.
Lincoln. "Let mc tell you one about
teter Cartwright who on one occasion,
was convulsing his conference with
wit and humor. The presiding bishop
was a man of earnest but escetic piety.
Brother Cartwright,' said he, 'do you

think that while you are indulging in
this levity you are growing in grace?' he
The old pioneer preacher with a coun-
tenance beaming with fun, replied, Oh,
ves, brother, in spots.' I guess, Nye,
1 will have your man appointed, but
tell him to keep his stories until he can
come to Washington and let me hear
them first." Ben. Pwleg Poore.

How Hawks and Owls Eat
Lt appears that the table manners in

differ among birds, as they do among
human beings. It conies to the same
thing in thje end, bub what a queer
method it seems, to eat a cnicaeu ursi,
and then picfthiin !

An enthusiastic sportsman says :

"Did vou ever notice a hawk or an owl
preparing to make a meal of a bird ?

Th difference in tueir methods is
verv treat. A hawk will first pick all
the feathers off the bird, and then piek
it to Dieces as it is devoured, lie goe
at it in a very systematic and dainty
manner.

"Not so with an owl. After killing
a bird, the owl swallows it whole,
feathers and all. He then sits quiet
ly, and in an hour or so you will see
him move his neck about, as if trying
to untangle a knot in it. Then he
will bumn his back, lower bis head,
and a ball of feathers will roll out of
his month.

"The operation shows that the owl
divests the bird of its feathers after
swallowing it, while the hawk plucks
out every feather and quill before he
takes a bite," S

Cure for Typhoid Fever.
Mr. John R. Cox, a citizen of Balti

more, publishes the following com muni-cati- on

in the Baltimore American of
that city :

"Some time since a gentleman in
formed me that he knew of several
parsons who had been cured of typhoid
fever by the application of mashed raw
onions to the feet. Two patients were
so ill that thov were not expected to
lire over a few hours. Six large
onions were pounded to pulp and ap-
plied to the feet of the patient. He

- was relieved in a short time and got
well. The second case was a few weeks
later and the result equally satisfac
tory. The first opportunity I had
tried it upon a colored boy during one
of my visits to the house ot reforma
tion for colored children, fie w;is
verv ill with tvphoid fever. I named
the matter to wen. Horn, who lmme- -
diatelv ordered the application, lu a
few hours he was asleep, rested well
and recovered."

Interchangeable Locomotive Machinery.

The principal proprietor of the loco-

motive works at Home, N. Y., is T. G.
Nock, a man of rugged appearance
with stubby beard and heavy eyebrows
who has the appearance of being herce
but is in reality one of the most genial
of men. As an indication of the bus
iness of the country he told trie that his
works were now run to tneir run ca
pacity day

.
and night. They turn out

1 "il ? TV J 1 lnow tnirteen ninisnen locomouves per
month Within a few years locomo-
tives hare been made upon definite
plans with interchangeable parts, so
thai any piece of the machine can be
exchanged with the same piece on any
other locomotive of the same type.
This is cous;d:red a great advantage.
"The interchanging of machinery parts
was startod in connection 'with the
manufacture of firearms," said Mr.
Nock, "by a man named Root, who
was employed in Colt's pistol factory,
lie was a day hand at gi.50. Colt
in tde him supeirntendeni of his works
at a salary of $10,000 a year. I be-

lieve it vjra the largest salary paid by
any factory in ConnecicuCM--JV- r.
Tribune.

Beauty Without Paint
"What makes my skiu go dark and muddy?
My checks were uncs so smooth and ruddy !

I use the licst eososctica made,'
I what a lovely tuaidun said.

''Thttt'tf not the cure, my charming Miss,'
Ttw doctor said "remember thisr --

it yon your skin would keep from taint,
Discard the powder aud the paint.

"The proper thing for --alt such ills
J tbU.' remarked the man of pUls;
"urioh the blood and make it pure -

n this you'll find the only cure.
r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

.will do this without tail. It has no equal.
All druggists.

To a lady who was importuning him
to direct her sou into a paying busines?,
Lord Jtothscbud remarked : "Madam,
my business is good: selling matches

:u, is a splendid business if vou do
--Vof it,"

Fluid in every sick-roo-

Temperance and Credit
Horace B. Clafjin, one of the tao3t

prominent and wealthy dry goods mer-
chants of New York was alone in his
office one afternoon when a pale, care
worn young man timidly knocked and
entered.

MMr Clattin Said he "I have been
unable to meet certain payments be-

cause parties failed to do iy me as they
agreed to do, and J would like 810,000.

came to you because you have been a
friend to my father, to mv mother and
might be a friend to me.'

kkCome in," said Claflin, "come in and
take a glass of wine.

"No, I don't drink."
"Have a cigar then ?n
No, I never smoke."
"Well" said the merchant, "I would

like to accommodate you, but I don t
think I can."

"Verv well," said the young man, as
was about to leave the room. "1

thought perhaps you might. Good day,
sir.

"Hold on," said Mr. Claflin. "You
don't drink?"

"No, sir."
"Nor smoke, nor gamble, nor any

thing of the kind?"
"No, sir!"
"Well," said Mr. Claflin, with tears
his eyes, "you shall have u, and

three times the amount, if you wish.
lour father let me have 5,UUU once
and asked me the same question. Ni
thank- s- owed it to you, for youi
fathers sake."

Benews Her Youth.
Mr. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co

Iowa, tells the loll.. winy remarkable story.
the truth of which is vouched-fo- r by the
residents of the town: "I am 73 years old,
have been troubled with kidney complaint
and lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am free
from all pain and soreness, and am a':le to
do all mv own house work. I owe mv
thanks to Electric Bitters for having re
newed my youth, and removed completely
all disease and pain.
Try a bottle, only 50c. at Kluttz's Drug
Store.

What Ihey Pid.
An incident occurred in Virginia not

long after the emancipation of the slaves
which amusingly illustrates some of the
habits ot lonner days :

Two negro girls, eighteen and twen
ty, who had formed part of the estab
lishment of a large plantation, went to
the nearest village to "hire out"

The lady to whom they applied
could hardly tell the story for laughing.

"I asked if they could cook.
"No'm, we ain't never bin cook none;

Phil alius cook.'
"'Can yon wash?"
" 'No'm, we ain't bin wash none,

either; Aunt Sally, she was.k
" 'Can you clean house, hen?'
"'No'm; least we ain't never bin

clean none.'
Said Mrs. Nash, "I went through

the whole list of qualifications, receiv-
ing always the same negative answers.

" Well, well,' said I, at last, 'what
have you been accustomed to do?1

"Lucinda's dusky face brightened
'"Sukey, here, she huut ioi master's

specs, and I keep flies off jle miss.' "
Selected.

A Gift for AIL
In order to give all a chance to test it,

and thus be convinced of its wonderful
curative powers, Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, will
be for limited time, given away. This
offer is not only liberal, but shows un-

bounded faith in the merits of this great
remedy. All who suffer from Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchistis,
or any affection of Throat, Chest or Lungs,
ire especially requested to call at Kluttz's
Drug Store, and get a Trial Bottle Free
La-g- c Bottles $1.

Kill the Hawks.
Twenty-fiv- e cents worth of nux

vwiica we heard a1 customer say to a
c.erk in cue of our drug stores the
other day.

"Killiug hawks?" was the friendly
hnoniry. -

a . - m .on asKing wnat was meant we
learned that a great deal of it was sold
to the farmers for the purpose named.
A tablespoonf ul of it is mixed with the
food that is given to about a dozen
little chickens and the old hen. It
does not hurt them but should a hawk
happen catch and eat any one of them
it is good bye to his havvkship. The
explanation of it is that everything the
cniCKen eats goes aireci to tne craw
and goes through a certain process that
destroys the effects of while the
hawk being a flesh eating bird its food
goes direct into the stomach and the
nux vomica takes effect. ,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruise, bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, icttc. Chapped Hands, Chilblnins
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive
ly cares rues, or no pay required. it is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money reiunded. Fnce 25 cents ies box

For Sale by Kluttr A Co.

Here s a tact that ought to have
been laid before the convention of
aocsora in asninKion. it comes

bfrom the Signal, of Dahlonega, Ga
A good many people are accustomed

i to use peach tree bark tea when sick
mi ; - ai .1oo we wii give uieui sometmns new

at least to us which several eood
citfeeus have vouched for as the truth :
When tea is made from bark which is
skinned off upward the tea acts as an
emetic; when skinned downward it
acts as a cathartic
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(CAHIERON"'
every variety and

Regular Horizontal Piston.

doubted merit, mill be sent on appli-

cation. Price $i.oo, or six bottles,
$5.00. Sold by Druggists, or sent by
mail on receipt of price.

The Kaskine Company, 54 Warren
St., New York, and 35 Farringdon
Road. I .wulou.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Havinsr taken out letters of administra

tion on the estate af Thomas D. Fraley,
dee'd, this is to notify those having
claims against his estate to present them
to me tor payment on or before the 23d
day of September. 1888, or this notice
will be plead in bar of recovery. AU
persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment.

LH AS. V. SHUP1NG.
Sept. 22, 1887. 48:6t:pd.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Havinsr aualified as Executor of the
last Will and Testament of J. M. Cowan.
dee'd, I hereby give notice to all persons
havintr claims aeainst the estate of said
decedent, to exhibit them to me on or be-

fore the 29th day of September, 1888. AU
persons tudeoted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment without furth
er notice.

ROBERT C. KNOX,
Executor.

Craige & Clement, Attorneys.
Sept. 23, 1887. 6t
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The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market for Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. J2gT Send" 'for Catalogue.

The A. S. CAMEROIi STM PUMP WORKS.
Foot oi East 33up STKEtT, New Yolk.

quested to settle without delay. n
T. J. SUMNER",

Executor.
Sept. 6th, 1SS7. 38:6t

Now is the time to subscribe for the
Watchman.

j


